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What Christy Eats

I've written out what I eat, and details of ingredients for all my homemade foods.
I only eat twice a day, I don't snack, I drink distilled water, but use tap water for cooking.  I drink my water at
least room temperature if not warmed/heated.

Typical day:
Wake up - have glass distilled water and Mocha
I drink 1 cup water about every hour/90 minutes, I usually don't eat for a few hours after waking
I drink 1 cup water while preparing food, so it's about 15-20 minutes before I eat, I do not drink anything
while I eat and wait about 2 hours after eating to drink water again.

I eat salad at almost every meal, I eat the salad after eating at least ½ main course, from a leftover convention
that my stomach will handle the raw veggies better if I have something solid there first.  Salad consists of ~2
cups Red Leaf, 1/4 c peeled & seeded diced tomatoes, 1-2 tsp Soy Bacon Bits, and crumbled crackers for
croutons, either Kame Rice Crackers or GV Wheat Crackers, with Tahini Dressing

The main dishes are

Rice, Salmon, Maple Amino & Tahini Dressing
Rice, Salmon, Hoisin, Avocado
Rice, cubed ½ Chik Patty, with either Sweet & Sour or Hoisin

Flat Bread, Tuna, Mayo, sometimes small sprinkle Daiyacheese
Flat Bread, ½ Chik Patty, Mayo, tomatoes
Flat Bread, mayo, bacon bits, tomato, avocado
Any "sandwich" meal has pringles as a side dish

I can handle the soy bacon bits on salad daily, if I have the Chik patty, I only eat ½ at a time and the next meal
is no soy, the other ½ ok the next day, but then a day at least in between.  For example if I have Chik for meal
one on Monday, I will not have the other half til at least Tuesday, then wait til at least Thursday.  
Pretty much limit tuna to one can a week (fear of mercury) and chik patty to 1 per week, ½ each serving.

I cannot snack randomly, if I do get hungry outside of having a meal, I'll eat rice or something "real" - I would
never just eat a cookie or a handful of chips or something.  The exception is at work, I could have more of a
snack-like meal, I bring flat bread after which I could eat a granola bar or cookie, but quite often I go the
whole nites without eating cuz I don't want to risk feeling sick and I can't get on stage after eating - I always
ask the DJ to make sure I won't have to go up for 30-60 minutes if I plan to eat.

I eat really slowly, at least 20 if not 30 minutes for main dish & salad.  I usually wait about 10 minutes and if I
still want a cookie, I have one.  I do try to eat mindfully and with gratitude, thou other people have looked at
my food and thought how awful, how boring, I don’t mind, I like & enjoy what I’m able to eat.  And yeah,
occasionally I long for pizza, cheesecake, etc in general I don’t feel hungry or deprived.

Below are a few meals I eat rarely, like 1-4 times a month, just cuz I'm too lazy to make rice noodles or
pollack. If I make rice noodles, I'll make enough to eat 2 meals, but they don't keep well once cooked, so
regular rice is my standby, cuz I can cook 10 cups a week & just reheat on demand. 
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Rice Noodles, Salmon, Maple Amino & Tahini Dressing
Rice Noodles, Pollack, butter or lemon dill
"Spaghetti" - Rice Noodles, tomato paste/water/basil, sprinkle Parmesan, buttered flat bread
"Nachos" - white corn chips, rice mixed with tomato paste & BBQ, tomatoes, avocado, and Daiya/Vegan
Rice Cheese if I have any
Fish sandwich - flat bread, pollack, mayo, tomatoes, lemon dill dressing
PB & Jam - flat bread, natural (no sugar) Peanut Butter, seedless strawberry jam (has HFCS but I can get
away with <TBSP.) when I use that up will stick to Seedless Simply Fruit (no HFCS)

I tried soy hot dogs, soy bacon and Boca Burger which all gave me too much gas, I have used Kal Bean (bad
as it contains FOS) and Beano, which helped sometimes and sometimes not, so it wasn't worth the risk, or I
can plan to eat it on a day I know I don't have to leave the house!  I don't know why the Chik patties are
"safe" if I limit them, but I'm happy to have them for variety.

Things I don't/can't eat:
legumes - exception peanut butter & soy products, both limited quantities/rotated
onion, garlic - trace amounts in some soy alternatives OK, prepared dressings, salsa, condiments seems to be
too much, but I suspect hidden msg as a contributing factor in some of those type of products
MSG
meat - by choice, thou bone broth OK (only make when I do kitten food to use her leftover bones)
eggs - don't like them, they ook me out, in baked goods I use substitute, but would not have physical reaction
if I ate prepared cookies and in prepared mayo
vinegar - I use lemon juice for homemade goods, in commercial products, mustard and mayo are only
exceptions cuz it's limited

carrots, raisins, coconut - never in my life have I liked any of these

Milk products - I don't like Milk, cheese is problematic - if I've been careful otherwise, one serving of cheese
isn't an issue.  I could live off Daiya and Vegan Rice Cheese but they are pricey so I go without.  I suspect the
issue is the fat content of cheese, moreso than the lactose or casein
Trace amounts of milkfat in chocolate chips seems OK

Update on Potatoes: I used to think potatoes were safe, then I had a day of gas and fast moving digestion, the
only possible culprit was potatoes.  They were Russet/Baking potatoes, peeled, cubed and steam-baked (pan
covered in foil). Then I looked them up and they are found on "hit lists" for causing gas - >>>Most starches,
including potatoes, corn, pasta, and wheat, produce gas as they are broken down in the large intestine. Rice is
the only starch that does not cause gas.<<<  I think it was probably quantity related, potatoes as a main
ingredient, no good, small serving better.  Also pringles seem fine and Instant Mashed potatoes used to be a
safe emergency food for me, somehow I think the reconstitution and drying is safer, thou I don't know why. 
For now, baked real potatoes are out, but I'm keeping pringles!

Things Mike can't make cuz the smell of them cooking is overpowering:
eggs, onion, garlic, bratwurst, sausage
he grills meats outside when the weather is good, that helps
He tried cooking eggs when I was asleep, kitchen door closed, range top fan on high, window open - the
smell woke me up
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vinegar (we use vinegar for cleaning, like soaking the showerhead to remove limescale, he has to do this in the
garage)  I can tolerate adding vinegar to the laundry cuz it's in the garage, I pour it in quick and leave, but
rinsing my hair when I tried the no-poo baking soda/vinegar thing, huge fail, I had to rewash my hair with
shampoo.

I do not feel I have chemical sensitivity, I use acetone, nail glue, contact cement, body spray without issue, it's
just food smells.

So the ingredients that make up everything I eat is listed below:

Red Leaf Lettuce
Tomatoes - either Roma or Salad, peeled & seeded
Avocados
Imperial Dragon Jasmine Rice
Polar canned Wild Alaskan Salmon - salmon, olive oil, salt
BumbleBee pouch Wild Alaska salmon - salmon, water, salt
Oat Flour - I vitamix & sift myself from Quaker Oats - 100% oats (not GF but I'm not concerned for that)
Cane sugar, Dextrose or liquid stevia
Redmond Sea Salt (I don't use extra salt on food, just for baking)

Processed Food
Blue Diamond Almond Milk Unsweetened (Vanilla or Plain, whatever the store has)
Pringles Reduced Fat (NOT the Fat-Free Olestra kind)
Kame Gluten-Free Sesame Rice Crackers
GV Wheat Crackers (GV is Great Value WalMart cheapo store brand)
Betty Crocker Bacos Soy Bacon Bits - no MSG but do have coloring
Lee Kum Kee Vegetarian Hoisin (veg version is free of onion & garlic)

Work emergency snack food
I typically pack Rice Salmon Tahini, Flat Bread & a cookie.  Just in case I have the following on hand:
Quaker Chewy Granola Bars
Clif Bars
Tuna Kits (premix tuna & wheat crackers)

On the floor, I drink soda water and lime, and rarely Red Bull & cranberry, limit 2 and not after 4am since
elsewise I'm caffeine free and won't be able to sleep.  I get everything without ice, and ask for a warm (room
temp) bottled water if they have one.

Homemade Foods:

Flat Bread - Oat Flour, Rice Flour, Sorghum Flour, Tapioca Flour, Guar Gum, Baking Soda, Baking Powder,
Redmonds Salt, Olive Oil, Lemon Juice, EnerG Egg Replacer

Cookie - Oat Flour, Tapioca Flour, butter, Cane Sugar (3/8 cup), baking cocoa, Nestle Choc Chips (1/4 cup),
Almond Meal (1/8 cup)

Mocha - Baking Cocoa 1 tsp, Nescafe Decaf ½ tsp, Cane Sugar 2 tsp or Dextrose 3-4 tsp, 1 cup water, 1 cup
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Blue Diamond Almond Milk Unsweetened, either Vanilla or Plain (depends of what the store has!) [I'm now
doing half sugar/half stevia to transition off sugar to stevia only]

Tahini Dressing - equal parts Tahini & water, blended, lemon juice to taste (about ½ water amount)

BBQ - Tomato Paste (no spices, just tomato pulp), mixed with hot sugar water, lemon juice, store-bought
mustard, then diluted with Tahini Dressing

Lemon Dill - store-bought mustard, lemon juice, dill weed, then diluted with tahini dressing to minimize the
vinegar in the mustard

Maple Amino - 1 cup water, 1/4 cup Coconut Aminos (soy-free soy sauce alternative), 4 drops liquid stevia
Whole foods 365 house brand, 1 tsp McCormick Brand Mapeline flavoring, then diluted with tahini

Sweet & Sour - Tomato Paste (no spices, just tomato pulp), mixed with hot sugar water, lemon juice

Coconut Aminos - Organic Raw Coconut Sap, aged & blended with Sea Salt
http://www.coconutsecret.com/aminos2.html

Mapeline Flavoring - water, natural flavorings, caramel color, alcohol (7%), phosphoric acid, vanillin and
sulfiting agents
http://mccormick.com/Products/Extracts-and-Food-Colors/Extracts/Mapleine-Imitation-Maple-Flavor.aspx

Ka-Me Rice Crackers, Sesame - Ingredients: Rice Meal, Sesame Seed, Corn Oil, Sea Salt.

EnerG Egg Replacer - Ingredients: Potato Starch, tapioca starch flour, leavening (calcium lactate [not derived
from dairy], calcium carbonate, citric acid), sodium carboxymethylcellulose, methylcellulose

Smucker's Simply Fruit Seedless Strawberry (or Raspberry if I can find it)
http://www.smuckers.com/products/ProductDetail.aspx?groupId=1&categoryId=16&flavorId=93

Lee Kum Kee Vegetarian Hoisin - sugar, water, soybean, salt, corn starch, wheat flour, caramel color, sesame
oil, acetic acid, spices, sodium benzoate.

Quaker Chewy Granola Bars (shockingly bad now that I’ve listed the ingredients!)
http://quakeroats.com/products/oat-snacks/chewy-granola/peanut-butter-chocolate-chip.aspx
Ingredients: Granola (Whole Grain Rolled Oats, Brown Sugar, Crisp Rice [Rice Flour, Sugar, Salt, Malted
Barley Extract], Whole Grain Rolled Wheat, Soybean Oil, Whole Wheat Flour, Sodium Bicarbonate, Soy
Lecithin, Caramel Color, Nonfat Dry Milk), Corn Syrup, Brown Rice Crisp (Whole Grain Brown Rice, Sugar,
Malted Barley Flour, Salt), Peanut Butter Spread (Peanuts, Sugar, Palm Oil, Salt), Semisweet Chocolate
Chips (Sugar, Chocolate Liquor, Cocoa Butter, Soy Lecithin, Vanilla Extract), Invert Sugar, Peanut Flavored
Chips (Sugar, Palm Kernel and Palm Oil, Partially Defatted Peanut Flour, Lactose, Dry Whey, Dextrose, Corn
Syrup Solids, Soy Lecithin, Salt, Vanillin [Artificial Flavor]), Corn Syrup Solids, Glycerin. Contains 2% or
less of Calcium Carbonate, Sorbitol, Salt, Water, Natural and Artificial Flavor, Bht (Preservative), Citric Acid.
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Why I think some of these things work for me

It fits that avoiding water or liquids seems to help me, if it is true that I have Low Stomach Acid, liquid with
meals would just diminish that more.

It fits that I do better with limiting eating to 2 meals and no snacking.  The "housekeeper wave" is what
moves food thru the gut, I suspect that mine is not efficient.  I do not seem to do well with the IBS adage of
"small frequent meals" and at least now I know why - the housekeeper wave does not occur if there is food in
the stomach.  Also known as peristalsis.

It fits that probiotics and prebiotics are problematic.  Since I have too much bacteria, adding more is
counter-productive right now.  I believe they will serve a purpose later, but first I have to decrease the
bacteria I already have.

It fits that I react to Peppermint Oil - Even enteric-coated peppermint oil can cause side effects in people with
low stomach acid (hypochlorhydria), because in those people the oil may be released before the tablet has left
the stomach.

I have had consistent but intermittent pain at my Ileocecal Valve, which I just took to massaging naturally
because it made the pain go away.  As it turns out, this has probably helped me all along, and I may have
actually been closing a valve stuck open, thou why it reoccurs, I don’t know, if it’s always going to
malfunctions, I may always have to help it along, and/or see a Kinesiologist.

I highly believe the cause of the bacterial overgrowth is 1) low stomach acid 2) malfunctioning ileocecal valve
3) slow/inhibited peristalsis.  At some point it seems to be a chicken or the egg dilemma - do I have
diminished peristalsis because of past food choices/damaged gut, or the other way around?

As of Jan 9 , I’ve started taking HCl, so far so goodth

I use Iberogast on occasion for lower abdominal pain, and Activated Charcoal occasionally to help reduce
intestinal gas or preemptively when I eat at work.  For severe pain, I lay in the tub and “boil my stomach”
meaning I use the hottest water I can stand thru the shower massage focused in the Ileocecal area.  Heating
pad or hot water bottle does not work as well, but helps.  Also laying on my stomach helps, to the point that
I’ve been sleeping on my stomach now for years.

Things that haven’t worked
Digestive Enzymes - tried at the beginning of meals for 10 days, had huge increase in gas, no improvement in
regulating/speeding up digestions or reducing C.

Fiber - tried Corn Dextrin because it is synthetic and has low fermentability, did not cause gas like natural
fibers I’ve tried (acacia, guar gum), but still felt like it was just more food for the bacteria to feed on, and
made my C worse.

Eating food that triggers D on purpose - I know digestion does not work this way, if I feel C I can’t “push it
thru” or “get things moving” by eating MSG chicken stock.  Then I just get D for a day and the underlying
sludge is still there, and I feel worse overall.  This was an accidental discovery, but I confirmed the validity of
this with my Doctor.
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